In recent years the conception of the existence of filterable viruses as excitants of disease has been considerably extended. 1 It is now generally recognized that these agents, whatever they may be, operate in plants and insects as well as in the higher animals and man. But they are very elusive and it is questionable whether they may be seen microscopically; some of them most probably not. We have concentrated on this question of visibility with what we believe to be unusually favorable material, namely, the polyhedral viruses of insects, and in particular those which produce a "wilt disease" of gypsy larvae and "grasserie" of silkworms. It has been claimed that these diseases are caused by a chlamydozoan2, 3 and by a BorreUina? Previous work by one of us revealed no organisms of etiological significance in either.~, e We wish now to report briefly our comparison of diseased and normal blood made because the viruses arc present in the former and absent in the latter.
Technique.
We employed many methods of fixation and staining and tried to devise new ones without finding a technique more satisfactory than t Rivers, T. M., J. Bact., 1927 , xiv, 217. Wolff, M., Mitt. Kaiser Wilhelm Inst. Landes. Bromberg, 1910 , iii, 69. 3 yon Prowazek, S., Centr. Bakt., 1. Abt., Orig., 1912 , lxvfi, 268. 4 Paillot, A., Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1926 , xl, 314. 5 Glaser, R. W., Y. Agric. Research, 1915 , iv, 101. n Glaser, R. W., Ann. Entomol. Soc. America, 1927 that of Giemsa. Various methods of vital staining were attempted but shed no light on the problem. Our optical equipment consisted of one of the latest Zeiss microscopes with lens combinations giving magnifications of from 900 to 2,400 diameters. In the examination of fresh preparations with different types of condensers a strong arc light was found indispensable. The condensers most frequently used were the paraboloid condenser which shows the reflections of colloidal particles down to 100 m# in diameter, and the cardioid condenser (also called the cardioid ultramicroscope) which reveals the reflections of particles down to 50 m#. The ultramicroscope of Siedentopf and Zsigmondy by which one may detect reflections of particles as small as 10-15 m/z was also employed. 7
Qualitative Comparisons.
A representative protocol follows.
Blood from early cases of gipsy moth wilt and blood from early eases of silkworm grasserie were separately collected under sterile conditions. The blood from each insect was divided into two portions. With one of these from each diseased gipsy larva, five healthy gipsy larv,e were inoculated; and with one from each diseased silkworm, five healthy silkworms were likewise injected. The healthy gipsy larv,e were collected from a lightly infested tract of woods and examined for the presence or absence of polyhedral bodies according to the well known blood method. Only those larva~ entirely free from polyhedra were used. The silkworms which we employed had been reared in the laboratory, and since the entire stock was free from grasserie, no further precaution was necessary. All the inoculated insects subsequently died of either wilt or grasserie within the expected time, showing that the blood contained the infectious agent. Controls, inoculated with blood inactivated by heat, survived. The other portion of the infectious blood from each animal was studied immediately after being drawn in both the fresh and the fixed and stained condition.
The methods of Romanowsky, of Wright, and especially of Giemsa very often brought to light, in exceedingly thin films of the diseased blood, minute single or double coccoidal bodies colored pale pink or blue. These bodies could be best seen with a 1.5 ram. apochromatic 1,000,000
objective, and a 10 or 20 ocular. Beside these little stained particles nothing else was visible except blood cells, unstained polyhedra, and some debris. But when normal blood was prepared and studied in an identical manner the same type of stained particles was observed. Examination with the paraboloid or cardioid condensers of fixed and stained normal and diseased blood showed many minute particles of various sizes not revealed by ordinary illumination. These were not dye particles, because Giemsa's fluid is not colloidal and the formation of precipitates was avoided. With fresh material no evidence of independent motility of the particles was ever observed when care was taken to exclude air currents from the preparations, and when vibrations were reduced to a minimum. As the diseases progressed, and the tissues commenced to disintegrate, the particles in the blood increased numerically. Up to a certain point the condition then obtaining could be imitated in normal blood by permitting it to stand for a few days until the cells disintegrated and liberated much particulate matter. Heavily diseased blood, tissues, and dead larv~ were, however, useless for finer microscopic study, owing to the rapid final lysis of all the tissues with the discharge of protein particles, fat globules, pigment granules, urates, and various other substances. From such comparisons made between normal fresh blood and infectious fresh blood, and between normal stained blood and infectious stained blood, we have come to the conclusion that no observable qualitative distinction exists between the various particles found in the normal and in the diseased condition in either wilt disease or grasserie, and further that none of these particles resemble minute cells or organisms.
Quantitative Comparisons.
If some of the particles within the diseased insects are etiologically important, they should numerically outrank similar particles found within the normal individuals, and for this reason we attempted to secure quantitative data. That such may be of value is indicated by the fact that, in most bacterial and other infections of insects, the living causative agents are usually very numerous. This is probably due to the open form of circulation. Paillot 8 points out that diseases VIRUSES in insects caused by a limited number of microorganisms, which produce injury through soluble toxins, are as yet unknown. Many counts were accordingly made of small microscopic and ultramicroscopic particles in normal blood and in blood from early cases of grasserie. We present a protocol of one experiment out of twelve. 
Counts of Particles in Silkworm Blood Made with the Aid of a Cardioid Condenser.
The blood from three normal and three grasserie-infected silkworms was used. Two preparations were made from each worm and the particles in ten fields of every specimen were enumerated. 0.! cc. of normal silkworm blood and 0.1 cc. of blood from a silkworm infected with grasserie by inoculation 4 days previously were each diluted 100 times with sterile, distilled water. The diluted blood was then centrifuged ½ hour at 1,000 ~.P.~. to eliminate the blood cells, the larger particles, and the polyhedra. It was found in 1927, 6 that centrifuging the virus for 4 hours at 2,000 a.r.~, did not reduce its infectivity. 1 standard drop (0.1 cc.) of the clear upper fluid from each lot was then placed on the center of each of a series of scrupulously clean cover-slips.
These were floated over mercury and dried in air, to obtain a uniform distribution of the particles present. A diaphragm was inserted into the ocular to reduce to about one-half the field of vision and the particles were counted both microscopically, and ultramicroscopically (with the aid of the cardioid condenser). This was done for ten fields on each cover-slip. In each of the twelve experiments two cover-slips representing normal blood and two representing grasserie blood were used. The microscopic shapes of the particles and their ultramicroscopic reflections seemed identical as studied in normal and diseased blood, and the size varied from about 50-100 m~ to approximately 0.5~ depending upon the type of illumination employed.
The average microscopic particle counts of diseased and normal blood were naturally considerably lower, owing to lesser visibility, than the average ultramicroscopic particle counts in the same preparations. It is significant, however, that the same ratio was found between the number of particles in the diseased and normal blood when examined in these two ways.
A statistical analysis 9 of the determinations (Table I) shows that the average ultramicroscopic particle count for grasserie blood was 42.3 q-3.3, and for normal blood, 40.2 i 2.3. The standard deviation for grasserie blood was calculated to be 38.3 q-2.4, and for normal blood, 26.8 q-1.7. The difference in the variability was 11.4 :t: 2.9, or 3.9 times the probable error. It seems, therefore, that there is no outspoken difference in the number of ultramicroscopically visible particles existing in normal and grasserie-infected blood, although the number in the latter is slightly the more variable as one would expect in the case of animals whose tissues are undergoing such rapid degeneration.
SUArMARY.
With the techniques employed we have not been able to detect any qualitative differences between the particles visible in normal blood and in blood from cases of wilt disease and grasserie. Of the two conditions we can speak more definitely in the case of grasserie, because this we have studied quantitatively as well, that is to say, the particles visible microscopically and ultramicroscopically have been counted without bringing to light any marked difference between normal and diseased blood. This leads us to believe that the virus of wilt disease is probably invisible, and the virus of grasserie almost certainly so, when studied with the optical equipment that we have used, and that further evidence will be necessary before one can accept the chlamydozoa or the Borrellina as the active etiological agents. Although these two polyhedral viruses do not appear to be visibly particulate, it does not follow that other filterable viruses are not organized in this way. Each should be considered on its own merits.
